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106) Vishnu, Narasingapuram
107) Sri Deyi, Ramaneeri
108) Tirukkachinambi, Narasingapuram
109) Nammalvar, Kulashekharalvar and Ramanauja, Ramaneeri
110) Dwarapalas, Tiruppachur
111) Dwarapalas, Kuva
112) Dwarapalas, Narasingapuram
113) Dwarapalikas, Tiruvallur
114) Sōmaskandha, Pattaraiperumbudūr
115) Sōmaskandha, Kūvam
116) Sōmaskandha, Nambākkam
117) Natarāja, Kūvam
118) Natarāja, Nambākkam
119) Taniamman, Kūvam
120) Uma Sahita Chandra Śekhara Mūrti, Kūvam
121) Bhikshātanamūrti and Nayamārs, Kūvam
122) Vishnu, Narasingapuram
123) Vishnu, Pattaraiperumbudūr
124) Vishnu, Pattaraiperumbudūr
125) Vishnu, Pattaraiperumbudūr
126) Vishnu, Śrīdēvi, Bhūdēvi, Vaḍamadurai
127) Śrī dēvi, Pattaraip Erumbudūr
128) Bhūdēvi, Pattaraiperumbudūr
129) Vaikunthanātha, Pattaraip Erumbudūr
130) Bāla krishna, Pattaraip Erumbudūr
131) Rāma, Lakshmana, Vaḍamadurai
132) Rāma, Pattaraip Erumbudūr
133) Sīta, Pattaraip Erumbudūr
134) Hanuma, Pattaraip Erumbudūr
135) Śrī Virarāghava Svāmi, Śrīdēvi, Bhūdēvi, Tīruvallūr
136) Śrī Kanakavalli Tāyār, Tīruvallūr
137) Wooden sculpture, Dharmarāja, Kāraṇai Nizämpattu
138) Vishṇu, garuḍa Vāhana, Kāraṇainizämpattu
139) Arjuna, Kāraṇai Nizämpattu
140) Draupadi, Kāraṇai Nizämpattu
141) Draupadi, Odappai
142) Dharmarāja, Odappai
143) Arjuna, Odappai
144) Garuḍa, Odappai
145) Selli Amman, Vadamadurai
146) Garuḍa, in front of Lakshmī Narasimha, Narasingapuram
147) Nandi in front of Vadatalisvara, Vadattilai
148) Nandi in front of Adipurisvara, Vadamadurai

Descriptive panels at Mappedu

149) Trīmūrtis
150) Pañchapāṇḍavas
151) Erection of Śivalinga at Rāmēśvaram
152) Erection of Śivalinga at Rāmēśvaram
153) Fighting between Śiva and Arjuna
154) Tiruttonḍar offering his son to Śiva
155) King in his court
156) Krishṇa, Yāsōda, Pūtana
157) Bhakta Kāṇnappa offering his eye
158) Ugra Narasimha, Killing Hiraṇya Kaśyapa